W e have compared prospectively the incidence of loosening of 20 femoral stems with a matt surface with that of 20 polished stems of an otherwise identical tapered, non-modular design of Exeter hip replacement. The stems were inserted using the same technique at operation and radiographs showed no difference in the adequacy of the cement mantle or of fixation. All the patients were reviewed regularly and none was lost to follow-up.
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We have reviewed our results using Exeter stems, identical except for a matt or a polished finish, and all inserted using the same techniques of operation and cementing.
Patients and Methods
We performed 40 Exeter total hip replacements (THRs) in 38 patients for osteoarthritis (32), rheumatoid arthritis (4) and after a fractured femoral neck (4) . One patient received bilateral matt stems and another one matt and one polished. The mean age at operation was 69 years (median 68, range 56 to 84) in the 19 patients in the matt group and 70 years (median 69, range 55 to 89) in the 19 patients with polished stems. There were 13 women in the matt group and 14 in the polished group (Table I ). There were no important differences in levels of activity or of indices of body mass. In the matt group before operation the median Harris hip score was 28 out of 100 (5 to 48) with a pain score of 10 out of 40 (0 to 40). 7 The comparable scores in the polished group were 34 (14 to 75) and 10 (0 to 20). The Exeter prostheses (Howmedica International, Staines, UK) were implanted with Simplex cement (Howmedica International) using a posterolateral approach. The design features a collarless monobloc tapered steel stem with a head of 30 mm diameter. Although there was some overlap, the 20 matt stems, of which 18 had a metal centraliser, were inserted earlier than the 20 polished stems, all of which had a hollow polyethylene centraliser. The acetabular component was an Exeter ultra-high-molecularweight-polyethylene design with a hood. In 1986, steel metal backing was introduced and two metal-backed components were used in the matt group and ten in the polished group.
At operation oversized femoral trial prostheses were used to achieve a cement mantle of at least 5 mm proximomedially and of 3 mm around the stem. The technique of cementing included the use of a distal femoral plug, pressurised lavage, retrograde filling with a cement gun, pressurisation, and late insertion of the stem into viscous cement. The acetabulum was usually reamed through the subchondral bone; three large keyholes were made and the cement introduced as a bolus before pressurisation. Patients began to bear full weight on the first or second day after operation.
Before operation and at follow-up, assessments of outcome were made by both doctor and patient, an anteroposterior (AP) radiograph of the pelvis was taken to assess femoral subsidence and the acetabulum, and AP and rolled lateral views of the hip were obtained to study the stem. The films were assessed by two of the authors (RGM and DWH) and measurements were made using templates adjusted for magnification of the femoral head. 8 In the femur, assessment was made of the vertical thickness of the prosthesis-cement (p-c) radiolucency in zone 1 and the subsidence of the tip of the stem into the hollow centraliser. The maximum thickness of cement in zone 7 proximomedially 9 was measured at right angles to the femoral axis. The cement mantle was described as complete and 2 mm or thicker in all zones, complete but less than 2 mm in thickness uniformly, or deficient at any site. Radiolucency was analysed at the p-c and cement-bone (c-b) interfaces, and osteolysis and cement fracture in the AP 10 and lateral zones. 11 Loosening was classified as possible with between 50% and 99% c-b radiolucency, probable when radiolucency was complete, 12 or definite with vertical subsidence of more than 5 mm when measured from the flat superolateral part of the femoral stem to the most medial point of the lesser trochanter or to the tip of the greater trochanter.
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For the acetabulum the following measurements were made: the distance of the centre of the acetabulum to the interteardrop lines, 14 or failing this, to the inferior obturator line, 14 * at primary THR † OA, osteoarthritis; RA, rheumatoid arthritis; #NOF, fractured neck of femur; SA, primary septic arthritis; FO, femoral osteotomy ‡ C, complete and 2 mm or thicker in all zones; T, thin, less than 2 mm; D, deficient, absent cement and by zone § Dec, deceased; No rev, both components unrevised; F, femoral revision; A, acetabular revision; Rev yr, revision, years until revision; L, loose component at operation; S, solid component at operation; I = infection ¶ metal-backed acetabular component or the face of the metal-backed cups; 14 and zonal radiolucencies, 16 osteolysis and cement fracture. Loosening was classified as probable with 50% to 99% c-b radiolucency 17 and definite with continuous complete radiolucency 18 or migration of more than 5 mm. 13 At revision, the grade of loosening of the component was recorded 19 and multiple tissue biopsies sent for assessment of infection on microbiological 20 and histological 21 criteria.
Results
All the patients were followed by regular clinical and radiological review, except for three whose final assessment was by telephone. None of these three had had revision and none had pain in the hip or restriction of walking. At nine years, 15 patients (16 THRs) had died (Table I ). Four matt stems had been revised for loosening while the remaining ten were functioning well. No polished stems had needed revision and the remaining ten were functioning well. Three matt stems were revised in the fifth year and one in the ninth year. One loose metal-backed and two loose and one solidly fixed all-polyethylene acetabular components had been changed. In the polished group, one all-polyethylene acetabular component was revised for aseptic loosening and one metal-backed component was revised for infection and loosening, the solidly fixed stems being retained. After nine years and up to 12 years, one loose metal-backed acetabular component was revised but the polished stem was retained. One THR with a matt stem and solid allpolyethylene cup had both components revised for late recurrent dislocation in the tenth year. On the initial radiographs, the median maximum thickness of cement in zone 7 was 7 mm (4 to 10) for the matt stems and 8 mm (4 to 12) for the polished. The cement mantle was complete in 11 matt and 14 polished stems, less than 2 mm in five matt and five polished and deficient in two matt and one polished stem. The mantle was not measured in two stems because the radiographs were incomplete. Loosening of the matt stem occurred in three femora with complete cement mantles and in one with a thin mantle.
After nine years or more the median Harris hip score was 88 (36 to 93) and the pain score 44 (20 to 44) for the matt stems. For polished stems the scores were 77 (45 to 99) and 37 (20 to 44), respectively. There was no definite radiological evidence of probable loosening in the surviving stems at final follow-up. Osteolysis was seen around one matt stem but not in polished stems. One all-polyethylene acetabular component was radiologically probably loose in each group.
Serial radiographs of the matt stems which had failed showed the development of a p-c radiolucent line parallel to the stem in Gruen zones 2 and 6, loosening at the c-b interface, osteolysis, and fracture of the cement and the centraliser with migration. None of the polished stems had radiolucent lines at the p-c interface in zones 2 to 7. They had subsided into the hollow centraliser by a mean of 1 mm (0 to 2) at two years and 1.5 mm (0 to 2) at the last followup. One p-c radiolucency had developed in the proximal region of zone 1 in one of the two stems which had residual cement over the shoulder at the time of insertion.
Discussion
We found early subsidence of the polished stems, but no fracture of cement or p-c radiolucencies other than at the proximolateral shoulder of the stem, or possible or probable loosening. Our results support earlier conclusions that p-c subsidence can occur without loosening and as reported with first-generation cementing techniques, 3 this may be explained by cement creep.
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A contrary view is that the failure of cemented stems begins at the p-c interface and that subsidence implies that loosening has, or will, occur. 1, 23 This opinion, however, has been based largely on studies of matt stems. In two of our loose stems a radiolucent line was seen at the p-c interface parallel to the proximal stem before obvious p-c subsidence or c-b loosening. This may have been due either to deformation or fracture of the cement, undetected subsidence or fretting between the cement and the rough stem resulting in periprosthetic bone loss due to particle-induced wear. 24, 25 In the other two loose stems, p-c subsidence with distal cement fracture and c-b loosening were seen. The uniformity of cement fixation as seen on the initial radiographs supports the conclusion that loosening was not related to the adequacy of the cement mantle. The finding that the matt stems loosened early while the polished stems subsided early, but were not loose at nine years or more, supports the view that polished and matt stems behave differently in cement. The matt surface appears to be responsible for increased loosening in the double-tapered stem design. The finish on the stem appears to affect fundamentally the way in which loads are transmitted into the cement and thence into the bone.
